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RULES & REGULATIONS

1. Fees
➢ League fee is $450 ($45 a player) for Spring 2019
➢ Referee fee per game is $45
➢ Tech Fee is $25
➢ 2 or more Techs per game is $50 (see Item 9-Ejections for more information)
2. Forfeits
➢ Forfeit Fee is not included in League Fee
➢ Forfeit Fee is due prior to week 1 and will be refunded at end of season if team does
not forfeit
➢ Referee Fee must be paid for all Forfeited Games, before next scheduled game
➢ Forfeiture of more than two games will result in expulsion from League
3. Sidelines
➢ Only roster coaches, players, and essential league personnel may be on sideline
during the game
➢ Players MUST wear proper jersey to be on sideline
➢ No players or coaches may be beyond the coaches line except for substitutes to
report
➢ Those authorized to be on sidelines during a game are roster players, roster
coaches, referees, league officials (Commissioner & VP), scorekeeper, statistician,
police, VIPs (including donors & elected officials), city officials, photographers and/or
videographers with permission
4. Uniforms
➢ Players MUST have current uniform to play
➢ No Uniform NO PLAY (Will be strictly enforced)
5. Rosters
➢ Initial rosters are due 2 weeks prior to start of league
➢ Rosters will be frozen at the start of the 2nd week
➢ Maximum number of players per team is 12
➢ No player may play on more than 1 team at any time
➢ No player may be listed in the game book who is not listed on the team roster
➢
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6. Registration
➢ Players to be 33 years by 2/24/19. If there is a question about age, commissioner will
request proof of age (ie, Drivers License, Passport, State ID). NO EXCEPTIONS.
7. Miscellaneous Playing Rules
➢ Two 18-minute halves; 2-minute delay between halves
➢ 2 x 30-second timeouts per half, per team, timeouts will not be carried over
➢ 1 timeout for each team for overtime
➢ Once timeout is called, ball advances to half-court
➢ Each player is allowed 5 personal fouls per game in regulation play
➢ 1 & 1 will begin on the 7th team foul
➢ 5 Players in the foul line
➢ Intentional foul if you foul off the ball
➢ Two (2) free throw attempts on the 10th team foul
➢ Two (2) minutes for each overtime period, will continue until winner determined
➢ Clock runs continuously through entire 1st half
➢ Clock stops for all foul shots & timeouts in final 2 minutes of 2nd half of game
➢ Commissioner/League Official may stop clock at discretion for any reason
8. Harassment of referees an/or league officials
➢ Technical fouls shall be called in each instance of harassment, threats, intimidation,
etc., towards any referee or league official at discretion of Commissioner or League
➢ 2 techs-offending player/coach MUST LEAVE gym in 2 minutes or team forfeits game
➢ Repeated fouls may result in the expulsion of offending team or player
➢ Disrespect by players & coaches to any official, table personnel, referee in any form
will not be tolerated. Offending person/s will be ejected/ suspended from league
9. Ejections
➢ Two (2) techs by player/coach results in ejection from game & next game
suspension
➢ Ejected or suspended players or coaches MAY NOT be on bench or sideline
➢ Fighting, profanity, threats, throwing balls, touching referees or league officials and
other inappropriate behavior may result in ejection from game in addition to a
technical foul, and suspension at discretion of the Commissioner and the League
➢ Techs are $25 and need to be paid before continuing in same game
➢ 2 or more techs in a game results in $50 fine and 2-game suspension
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10. Playoff Eligibility
➢ To be held at end of regular season
➢ Must have played minimum 3 regular season games and be in good standing
➢ Single game elimination except for championship which is best of 3.
11. Mercy Rule
➢ The League may stop a game if:
○

a team is losing by 20 points or more with 2 minutes of play remaining

○

a team is losing by 30 points or more with 3 minutes of play remaining

12. Scheduling/Postponements
➢ League is responsible for scheduling, re-scheduling, postponements, delays and
make-up games
➢ League is responsible for displaying ad providing copies of game schedules
➢ Teams have a 15-minute grace period from scheduled start of game at discretion of
Commissioner and The League
13. Awards
➢ Awards based on Sportsmanlike Conduct will be given in the following categories:
○

League MVP

○

Playoff MVP

○

Coach of the Year

○

Sixth Man of the Year

○

Defensive Player of the Year

➢ Awards based on Statistics will be awarded in the following categories:
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○

Scoring Leader

○

Assists Leader

○

3-point Shot Leader

○

Rebound Leader

